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DISTRICT TUBElKULOSTS HOSPITAL-TRUSTEE WHO IS 
1\ SURGEOX-MA\' BE EMPLOYED ELSEWHERE, 1~
CLU)l.\G COU.\TTES OF LEGAL SETTLElVrEXT OF 
.I :'{DTGE.\T 1':-\TTE:\TS-COMl'Ei'\SATIO.\. 

S I'Ll_// HUS: 
.·1 trustee of a district tuberculosis hospital who is a surgeon is uot 

f>rohibitcd from acccf>ting cmf'loyment from outside sources, indudin,rt 
counties of legal settlement of indigent f>atioits, for the performance of 
of>crations upon patients of such hosrital and being compensated therefor 
from such outside sources. 

Coix~rnL·:-;, 0ItiO, July 11, 1938. 

lin;-.;. HoBERT F. Jo;-.;Es, Prosecuting Attorney, Lima, Ohio. 
1),.:,\R SIR: Your letter of recent date is as follo\\'s: 

"T ha,·e been requested by the Superintendent of the 
l.ima District Tuberculosis Hospital to obtain your opinion 
ktsed on the iollo\\'ing facts: 

Dr. A came to the hospital in 1925 as consulting sur
geon and since th;tt time hac! been performing tuberculosis 
surgery. For some years he recei,·ed no remuneration ior 
such service and paid the expenses incident thereto per
sonally. Later an arrangement was made whereby each 
county paid the sum of $75.00 per patient for each resident 
oi the rcspecti,·e counties upon whom an operation \\·as 
performed. \·Vhen an operation is necessary the Superintend
ent informs the Hoard of County Commissioners of the 
county from which the patient come!' and the Board of County 
Commissioners then may employ a surgeon to perform such 
operation, and in many instances employ Dr. A. There is 
nothing compulsory ahnut the employment however. The 
County Commissioners pay for the operation out of Poor 
Relief Funds. About five year~ ago Dr. A was appointed to act 
as one of the Trustees of said hospital. 

Question: Ts it legal for Dr. A tn collect fees for his 
s<.:n·iccs when same are paid by the County Commissioners 
of the yarinus counties from which the patients come?" 

Your inquiry apparently arises ;ts a result of an opinion oi this 
oiYil'c rendered to \·our predecessor in the year 19J4 appearing in 
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Opinions of the Attorney General ior that year, Vol. l, page 2rl,, 
the syllabus of ·which is as foflows: 

"A doctor who is a tr-ustee of a District TulJerculosis 
.llospital may not be appointed by the Hoard of Trustees 
to sen·e as consulting- surg-eon of such hospital." 

The inquiry presented to my predecessor was as to whether or 
not it would be proper for the member of the board of trustees who 
was a physician and acting as consulting surgeon of the hospital to 
collect fees ior operations performed ;tt the hospital where same 
arc paid from the county in which the patient has a legal settlement. 
The then Attorney General, following an opinion appearing in the 
opinions of this office ior 191R, \'ol. ] I, page lo7fi, held that it was 
;tgainst public policy for a member of a collecti\·e appointing body to 
rccci\·e an appointment from such hod)·· Tn the body of the opinion, 
it is said at pag·e 2oR: 

"Dr. E is now scn·ing as consulting surgeon and was 
e\·idcntly appointed by the trustees of this District Tubercu
losis l-lospital eyen though he is nnw ;1 member of such 
11nard of Trustees. Although he rccei\·es no rcgubr sabry. 
and his bills for personal and proiessional sen·ices rcndncd 
arc not paid by the hospital, but by the separate counties 
comprising the district, still it is against the settled public 
policy oi this state to allow an appointing officer or ment
bers oi an appointing body to appoint a member oi that body 
for the periormance oi person;tl or proicssional scn·ires." 

h is perfectly apparent that the sole matter under consideration 
111 the foregoing opinion \\·as the JHl\\·cr of the hoard to appoint one 
ol its O\\·n memhet·s as consulting surgeon and the authot·ity ior 
such physician to recei\·e fees in his capacity as consulting surg-eon. 

Cpon the facts sum!Jitted in your letter there is nothing- what
soe\·er to indicate the fact that the member of the hoard who is a 
surgeon is in any way employed hy the hoard to perform surgical 
operations, but on the contrary, instead of performing such operations 
as consulting surgeon, it is clear that the ho;tnl of county commis
sioners of the county in ·which the patient has a legal settlement 
makes its O\\·n selection of a surgeon. Under these circumstances. 
to say that such board oi county commissioners would he precluded 
from selecting· the trustee in questwn to perform ;1 surgical opera· 
t ion in the hospital administered by the hoard oi \\·hich he is a mem· 
her would he to say that a physician member oi a h<~ard of trustees 
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of such hospital would be precluded from engaging in pri1·ate sur
gical practice in that hospital e1·en though all other surgeons oi 
course ha1·e the right so to do. l know of no statutory prm·ision nor 
of any prm·ision of law which would support such a position. 

It is accordingly my opinion, in specific answer to ymn· inquit·y, 
'that a trustee of a district tuberculosis hospital who is a surgeon is 
not prohibited from accepting employment from outside sources, 
including counties of legal settlement of indigent patients, for the 
performance of operations upon patients of such hospital and being 
compensated therefor from such outside sources. 

2685. 

Respectfully, 
HERBERT S. DL'FFY, 

Attorney General. 

1\ P P R 0 VA L-CONTH.ACT AND HOND, STATE OF OHIO, 
THROUGH DlHECTOR, DEPART lVI E. NT OF PUBLIC 
WORKS, VliTH JOl-1:\f C. CASHMAN, SPIUNGFTELD, OHTO. 
CO~STRUCTION UNDERGROUND TUNNEL, PROJECT, 
:"JEW U:"JDERGROUND TU)JNEL AND DTNlNG ROOl\f 
TAI\LES AND SEATS, OHJO STATE REFORMATORY, 
:\IA~SFIELD, OHTO, TOTAL EXPENDITURE, $3,566.00. 

CnLL':\1 Ill'S, 01110, July 12, 1938. 

lin:--:. CARL G. WAHL, f)irrctor, Department of Public Works, Columbus, 
Ohio. 
DEAR S1R: You have submitted for my approval a contract by and 

hetll'een John C. Cashman, Springfield, Ohio, and the State of Ohio, 
acting by Carl G. Wahl, Director of Public ·works, for the construction 
;md completion of Contract for Underground Tunnel for a project known 
as New Underground Tunnel and Dining Room Tables ad Seats for 
Ohio State Reformatory, Mansfield, Ohio, as set forth in Jtem 1 of the 
Form of Proposal dated June 13, 1938, which contract calls for the total 
expenditure oi three thousand five hundred and sixty-six · dollars 
( $3,566.00). 

You have also submitted the following papers and documents in this 
connection: Encumbrance record No. 44, dated June 20, 1938, the 
estimate oi cost. the division of contract, the notice to bidders, the prooi 
o i pu hl ica tion. 1\'0rkmen 's com pen sa tion certificate ~howing- the cnn-


